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DEATH 0F A DABCEICK (aont/d,,)

s ) ana Ar:stralas ian_frefe, 
.(tag$Uaptus_povaeho lland.iae ) .three rnetres in front of the p;ii;;b. The Grebe divedn noved quick-ly t" 

!l: 1.not aga.pirag"a its bitt, headquick\y resurfaced and ti" s,.r""-iJ*n contained, a

; a^a a pointeci wing with
nrtted frm the sid.e of the
res deing the ensuing
;\r or otherwise, had-taten

velal tlnes thrust its bill
qlly :in a movenent rtrich
ated. cluring the five or six
rebe disappeared. fron the
a^:qr) trote away t"-""ti]i"

The Pelican s'am lor a couple of nlnutes afterwar'd.g then took to the air and r""ra"a 
?

on the far side of the lake where.it squatted.-io-rest_anil pres'mabJy alrow itsd'igestive svstem to deal ritrrleatn"r"*iroi"Ja-or scaleso
Subsequent researoh hss not r

Ftinct tel1s it is food?
realize. ft would. also
ea^st take it into the
ifferent proposition to
ce betreen a fish and, bird.
r enough for the Grebe to

r would' be nost interested' to hear fron other nembers if they have ever witnessed \anything sirdlar or have a,ny-tf,oueuts to 
"fi;r;" 

this. 
- -Ye ever witnesse 

L)

Rqn Sopkingon.

buted by tbe corbln faeily telrs of a_Gatton man playinsren he ffiug rfdive-bonbed* 
Ly 

" 
ri""-rir."". a one an. aLe a'n as it fel' fron trre-sbia,ia" a half iaah

r, Other golfers looked uo
51ed free fron the Uasi"G
rlf mites inland. _ . iit i",

The golfer wa^s put off his ga^ne by the incident and tlid. not retrEn a blrd.ie or €Lniffti;"Hiluln" careless sei ilarl tr,".,*.*i-"u""t ih"-"rrJ; iJ"[roirp." as rell)

Ron Hopklnscnc.
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It, mr:st be left to a bircl-watcher to laud. 1

linke. Old gaff,ers wi1l tell you that these
even nor tbe attrmed eye nay d.iscern the oc
upon the road. srrface, The route to or.r d.es

Eaviag finally anived. at either 1ocality e
your lips, head straightray for the nud., Tl
bgitg especial\r xenopbobic, so renain counl
platitudes as, t'heyl get on'the drrd.e with i
spent in ponclering the lot of your felLor I
ru;"raud.ing byawras, it is beet to keeB novin
skirbing the cad,avem of clerelict cars, a^nd.
trail bikeo eventrralJy a place of quietitude can be a:rived at. To stop anit birrlwatch.Yots tribulations nill be m^:santed.. Litt1e nooks'avay fron the ganeral stir abor.rnctE'ith littorallife anct deopite the slow decrepitation of trre area it is an environof blrdy bliss. Here is D(tr list frm a two horn soJourn in the area, this afternoon,April 15, 1979.

I

Awtra}ian Pelican
tittle 31aok Gorncrrant
Pied. Co:norant
Irittle Piect Corrorant
$trite-faced, Iieron
Cattle Egret
Great Egret
Sacred. Ibis
Straw-neoked lbis
Chestnut [ea1
Srahniny K[te
Australian Keetrel
Buff,-bantled. Rail
Masked, Iepming
Mongolia,n Dotterel
Ea^stem Gold.en Plover
Eastem'Curlew
Tatt ler (sp.?)
Berl-necked Stint
3a:r-talled, Goclwit
3lack-uinged Stilt
Silver Gull
Caspian Be:n
Gu11-bi11ed. lle:ea

Feral Pigeoar
Spottecl Trrrtle-dove
Crestetl Pigeonr
S ca\r-brea^sted. torikeet
Sacred. I$ngfisher
Collared. Kingfisher
llelcme SralLor
Fairy lflartln
l{agpie-lark
3lack-f aa ed. Cuckoo-shrike
ldangrove Warbler
Willie wa€tail
Silvereye
Snorn Honeyeater
I,ex"in Honeyeater
Nutueg lfanruikin
Eouse Spa^:eou
ftrglish Starling
Comrqon lfirnatl
Spaugled, hongo
flhit e-breasted Woodsrallow
?ied Sutcherbird.
Awtralia.n Magpie
Torresian Crow.

fhe Br:ff-bancled Rail had. fallen victi-n to a vebicle along the approaches to Cribb
Island. (Apparently it d+drrtt have the presence of nind. to throw itseu into one of
thre avaLlable pot-boLes.) Sone of the ilongolian Dctterels ais;ravea the red-brosn
nape and broacl bneast band of bneeding birds.

Rod. Hobsm.
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$< sontmc rgrfti our - nnngs.

The clra.matic oolorrs of the breeding nales of the tbree locat representatives of

tlre fairA-wr€o gxoup proclai.n their itlentities to tts. the distinctive black and
crinson regalia of lne Red-backed Fairy-vren (Uafurus nelanocephalus) rentlers him
r.mmistakeable anong tne trio, antt although the bqight blue crora and face, and' the
cl.eep blue/black brea^st of th6 SupeTb tr'airry-nren (M. cyaneus) is shared also by the
Variesated Fairy-nren (U. lamterti) tne individrrality of the Variegated is read.i\y

f f is fa theofchestnut / r r r .sset t rv} r ichhebearsaerosshisshou1d.ers.

I donrt feel that there is any need. to d.etail here the plrma6es of these easi\y
recognised. nales. Slaterrs Passerine Sield Guitle illustrates then well. It nightt
however, be of sme value to point out that that volwre shorm as separate species
several wrensr slrich a^re considerecl in the R.A.O.U. Checklist as geographic variations
of the sane species. Thus, the Variegated Fairy-rren is represented. in Slaterrs Guide
by Malqg:s lanberbi, M. assimilis, M. a,nabilis a.nd M. dulcis.

But it is cnly the breed.ing nale vtro sports such fineqy a.rrcl the sorting*out of srens

becones muoh rnore problenatical nhen re tum to the fa.nily parties of nore norr-d'escript
bronnish wrens qhich conprise ad.ults and young, both nale ancl female.

fhe non-breeding adult nale is in fact for the nost part as broun in color.eing as the

female. (ns the imcrature er6ns generally resemble the fenales I shall not be discuss-

ing then separatery). If ne assune, generoult1y, that approxinately one qua.rter of

f1edged n1,e11s are Lault males, a,nd. that perhap haLf of these are breedi-ng nales, the

hieb;st erpected. incidence of 
-colorred 

nares in a party would be only sae bird in

eiitrt. Tbai proportion roultl clearly be lower at this ti-ne of yea8. It is not

""ip=i=i"g 
that-we encounter so nany brown wrenn for every easily recognioabre nale

we meet.

ahe non-breeding males of all three speciee oay be separated. fron their own fenales

try their black Uiffs (fenales have brovn) and the presence in females of the Variegatett

and Superb Fai47-rrens of a russett or chestnut patch aror.ud. the eye, ancl in the

fenale Red-backett of a yellowish patch below the eye. The major question however is
trCa.n we reliab\y ictentify tbe speoies of a brown wrerl?n

It is sornetines said. that the secret lies in the color.r of the tai1. But I regret to

report that this process mlll only take us go fa.r. It woultl be fair to say that a
otie/tlack tail on a brosr rren is nost like$ lo belo4g to a nale Superb FairXr-rren,
the nale rbtrovlxr Variegp,teil having a dull blue/green ta,il and the nale rbronn' Red-

backed. l.air.y-vrren a bronn tail.8he female rbromr rrena tentl to have bronnish tailst

althopg! the Readers Dlgest book euggests a blue tail for the Variegatetl. I suggest
one shoui6 bev"are Slaterrs coment oa p.J.2{. that the Recl-backecl fenale

t'd.iffers frorn all other fenale wrens in lack of blue in the tailrt
nhich is contradicted on p.118 strere the tail of the fenale Superb 31ue ie eimp\y
d.escribeal a,s rrbronnrr. taod.onakl too refers to the tail of the Superb 31ue as rrdrab

brognrr.

Differencee in tail colour appear to be more reliable nhen consid.ering nale 'bronnl

Erens rather tban fenales, rhich allom ne to propose tbe follov'ing sinple key as a

starting point for menbers who are not fa.nriliar rith the fairT-Irfena s

Non-trr. maleg.

tail bLue/Ufacf
tail dr:31 blue
tail brorn

Tiie rnost reliable base frm which to resolve questions such as thoee conce:sling tbe
coloqring of the taiLs of female wr6ns is of Gourse that of erperience Sainecl. through
personal observation, and I sr:ggest that we could all atlvance our urd.erstantling
sinopltr" by lookingl more ca.refully and more often at the rbtronnr wrens.

Bill Jo1ly.

Femaleg.

9lm?rt TalrytEren - I face rith red&istr patch.
Variegated FaiaT-wrsll ) 

---- "-

Red-backerl Fairrr-lreu yellow pateh below the eye.

Ref ?rencgs ".ffim-Ef(coas.Ed, ) , n Read.errs Digest,
Sydney, I) l6tb{ALl}fr{ALD J.D" e

s.I lagra F.J.1
Reed., SVdneV, L971.

RigW" Aclela"itle 197,4.



y' DAY RFPCETI - 27.5.?q. - RAVnISBOIIENE.

,or this tirne of year Pigottrs car pa^rk xas wa.rm, surmJr and anazingly without wind..

",,/'i'!e helrt irigh hopes of a wind.less day at Ravensbou=rne a.nd deparbed. looki-ng forward.
,/ to a good days biriling. The first stop, a d.em on the Fay to Ravensbou:me, yieltied.

'z sightings of Pacific B1ack Duck, a Little Pied. Co:morant a.nd. a groqp of grebes -

./', (after discu,ss j.on it wa.e decid.ed that they were Awtralasian Grebes not l{oary-head.ed.).
/' A large group of iliarleci Duck (about 60) gtazed, in the padd.ock beside U1s dam while a

Pacific Heron circled. heavily overhead.. &r the road,side a ttillie Wag:tail wagged his
tail ano. Superb Fairy-.'eens a1d. Variegated Fairy-wrens were seen.

The Ravensbourne Y/ater and Gravel Reserve yield.ed. nost of orr sightings for the ctay.
The rairrforest on either side of the road. was alive with calls, Ehe only difficulty
was tc find. something that sat stil l long enough to id.entify. trlneraId Doves, Scaly-
breasted. Lorikeets, a Gold.en Vlhistler, Striated. Thornbills, Yellow Robins, Yihite-
throated Treecreepers, Spotted. and. Striated. Iardalote and Olive-backed Orioles were
seen while a hrush Cuckoo caLled and Tree Martins dived about above the forest
c€.Dopfr As we were about to rnove on, we noticed. a fruiting Clernatis vine hid.ing a
1ar6ge bird." After prolonged. observation the bird revealed itself - a Paradise Rifle
Bird.! After this sighting the convcry moved. off tlown the road. At a turn-off we had
to wait for Bill ntro had been d.etajned. W a group 9f siz r''a-qtern Shrike-tits in the

<*_ 
u*" clunp of vine.

A rLirt track from the Reserrre, wtrich most of the group did. not iqrow existed., brought
;s r:ut at the top of the National Park into the wind. The park was veaT quiet in the
way of birds, not people or notorbikes, a.nd wkren we had despaired. of seeing anything
else - nore Rifle Bird.s a.nd a^n Australian Brush Turke;r which walked. through the
niddle of the group.

I'Inile we ]i:nched in the sun a lone Wedge-tailed. Ea61e soared high above the forest
and Yellow Robins flitted through the dappled. ligbt at the edg:e of the botton picnic
area. AlthoWh we did not see nany of the birds one expects to see at Ravensbousne
it was a veaXr enjoyable mo:ming's bird.ing.

John Consn.

Species List - Ravensbourne area - 27.5.79.

v
Australasian Grebe
LittIe Pied. Co:morant
Pacific Heron
Pacific 3lack Duck
I'laned. Duck
Wedge-tailed Eagle
Ar.r,stralian Kestrel
Airstralia.n Brwh Turkey
'flhit e-head.etl Pig:eon
Feral Pigeon
&cown Cuckoo-d.ove
fueral-d. Dove
Gala.h
Scaly-breasted Lorikeet
CriTnson Rosella
Pale-head.ed. Rose]la
Brush Cuckoo
Laughing Kookaburra
${elcome Swallow
Tree lflartin
Easter:r Yellow Robin

Crested Shrike-tit
Golden Tihistler
Grey Fantail
WilJ-ie Wagtail
Superb Fairy-wren
Vari egat ed. f'airy-wren
Whit e-browed S crubrren
$triated Thornbill
Variecl Sittel}a
l{hit e- throat ed. Treecreeper
Lesinrs Honeyeater
Spotted Pardalote
Striated. Pardalote
Cornmon Starling
Olive-backecl Oriole
Pa.radise Rifle Bird
Australian Magpie-Iark
Grey Butcherbird.
Pied Butcherbird.
Pied Cumawong
Torresian Cros.



}IEM3ffi.SI BIjID NOIES.

Awtrale€ian=lGa.r:uaet. 22.5.79. Flinders Reef . RGE.
Rufow Ni€b!__E_qron. 5.4.79. Cooby Creek" I)N.
sacred rbis. 21,5.79. 'rshorelandsn, withcott. aILs. Jas.
3lack Kite. L1,5.7.9, Wanego Higbway, Withcott, !U. WJ.
Brown Goshask Z2/2r,r.79. Toowoonba Bailway yards. R.ffi.
Grey. Goshawk. 7.5.79. Ca^laelrs Hurp. nGH.
Litt le Ea^sle. 26.j.79. Ocean st. Gc. JEc.
Spotted. Harrier. 1-9.5.79t Near Cambooya, KF. IF.
Marsh Sand.piper. L.5"79. Luggage point. RCH..
9=otrlheP Pogbgokt, 20 "r.'1 9. I'shorelands'f 

,'ttithcott. AHs. JA,S.
Itlhite-backed. Swallow. 20 "5.79. "Ringnere'r r'ftrithcott. F^f. lyJ.
ffi Murphyls creek. IN.
Tgvnry Grassbird. 5.4.79. CooW Creek, nN.
Large-billed. Scrubrren. 20.5.79, Urrrphyrs Creek. IIN.
@ ,L.5.79. rrshorelandsn, withcott. AH.S.
3Iu_q:![gsqd Eoneyeater. L9.4.79. Estber St. IIN.
4ew Holland. Honeyeater. Ir"5.79. Noosa Head,s" RGH.
ilhite-cheeked. Honeyeater. Lr., .7g. Noosa Heads . RGE.
Eq:ptern Spinebil l .  2r.5.79. Bass St. Rff l .
Mistletoebird, 25.j.7g. Ocean St. JEC. JCC.

u$tn vVood,sn?1]ow. fg/Zf .r.'19. 'rRingmere", Withcott. EI. WJ.

GC: Gra.ha.n Corbin. JEf,: Jin Corbin. JCC: Jane Corbin.
3tr'e bian Forvler. RGHI Rod Eobson. EEH: Ron Hopkinson.
WJa 3i11 Jolly. DNs David. Newla.nd,s. AJISI Ann Shore.

+
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KF: ibth Fowler.
BIs Ei leen Jol l .y. .

JA,S: John Shoreo

JUNE Fr.Ei,D TRIP-Iq!{IIDJTTMBA, YIEEKH{D lqth-r8th JIINE" La7go-

arrangenente fe or.r June canp-out at Hudjinba have now been fina'lised a^nd. severaL
members have ind.icated. that they will be attending.

r hope to be setting up canp on the Friday evening at about B p.n. so
traveLl-ing either on the Saturd.ay norning or after:roon should have no
r:s r*lenever they arrive.

the weekend. shourd. be an easygoing mixture of birdwatching
eoast" There a,re several particularly interbsting spots to
banks of the Maroochy estr.ra^rry ntrere we should. find. at lea.st

memDers
trouble locating

tern
day

as well as a w:itle variety of wad.ers, so I In proposing
to r:heck out some of these locations, - apart frorn that

antl jt.t,st relaxing; at the
visit, includ.i-ng the sand.-

five or six species of ,)
jwt one tgroup walkf eadLl
we will Jrlst take it as it

who night be able to come for a d.ay over
of the lilaroochy F^stua:ry and can be reached
Tooroonba via Esk. The ca"urpsite is sigr-

C OIll€S o

If yourre not fa,uriliar with Mangrove Honeyeaters, Mangrove Warblers, Mangrove
Kingfishers a^ncl Mangrove Herons - nowts your chance.
The ca'np-site is both civilised. and nrnenable fron a naturalistrs point of view. A1I
mod-exn facilitie: ?re available, but we afso have a paperbark forest to carnp next to,
and. wetre allowed to nake our own bonfirel

For those nho haven,rt contacted rne yet, or
tire weekend, Mudjinba is on the North shore
via Nanibour and Bli 31i. An ea.sy drive frorn
posted.. Cone if you cant
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